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sands of New hfexico have recorded the
• footprints of many kin<b of men. From the time of the
Spanish conquerors who carved their names and destinations on Inscription Rock to the scientists who scarred the desert with the first detonation of the atomic bomb, many individuals have left their marks upon the state. Prominent among them,
of course. are the writers, of whom New hfexico boasts a number
out of all proportion to her population. They, too, .have always
displayed the "confused and manifold variety" which Ross Calvin
mentions 35 characteristic of this section. Even though the region
at first supplied the milieu for almost all the works by New hfexican authors, the products were as different as Bandelier's The
Delight Alalcers, Lummis' Land 01 Poco Tiempo, and Eugene
AfanIove Rhodes' Paso POT aqui. Increasing that diversity still
further, a nelY trend now manifests itself in the works of recent
writers. It disregards regional atmosphere. using the region only
as a base of operations from which to view the needs and problems
of the world beyond. This trend is evident in four books published in 1949. all relating to the New hfexican scene or produced
by New Mexican authors. Their variety continues the tradition
begun so long ago.
A tongue-in-cheek account is contributed by Bill Mauldin of
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war cartoon fame. H~s A. Sort .Q14Sag41 iJ theltOtyof liischild..
hood, most of it spent in'Ne\.r "f~xico With intervals in·OlqM~.
ico and Arizona. BiU's memories begin in Mexi(;o)whereJds. '
father was working a ~ine in Parral and"lYhere me inquisitive.
mischievous youngster..learned'to smoke. cigarettes at. the ageot.
three and became the dose friend of thefat.joltY1.adies ofPartal'~~
leadingbordellQ-'-undl hbhonificdfamily di$Cover~ where be ---~ ~",
was spending his time.
"
,~'
From Parra[to El Paso. Texas; thence to Mountain Park, New ,
"'
hfexiCQ, where his father owned a fruit farm; from thereto-Ad..
,,
zo~. where Pop was ,determined. t~,grow acitntsorchard; .and.
i
back. again to Mou~tain Park, the reader follows the bumping.
j
progress of the itinerant hfauldins.,"The entire story is dQntiJlilter1
by Pop. a man of impetuous enthusiasms anda··pleasant.rolUtlg~,
voice" who could ~k "on completely empty lungf~n.,His·most>
remarkable feat. aside ·from hisabilio/ to ~onst.tuct weirdengin~
from the piteof junk he kept behind the hou$e, was his repeated
SUCC~ in talking his wife into participating in-sometimes even
believing in-theschell1csthat occunedto hjsl"~t1C$Smind..T,he
Mauldin family was always poor, always $Carching. for· the one
project that would be succe$SfuJ. The fact that they did not find
it did not destroy Pop's faith; 1t only m~detbe continuanc~ of
·:t
the search inevitable.
Childhood insecurity may explain the lack of 'feeling fOr,the'
country reflected in Bill ftfauldin's determinedly bUIl1QfO\l$;lC"
....
count of those earlyyears.The story .is told pertly in a journalistic
.
style in which details are exaggerated to make a good story", The
incidents show dearly the cartoonist', eye forme humorous line.'
:1l
i.
his necessity for making each episode complete in itself. Theel.
fect upon the reader ~ to destroy the impression of reality, of the
continuity of events. Nobody quite livestbe life of acOmi~$trip.
Qne has the feeling that Bil1~fauldin is a
too far from.his
sources to write thusort,of book successfully. Through the haze,
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of popular~lidmjustly arouJed by Up Front (1945) and BtJC~
Home (1947) andfronuhesafidistanceofNewYork, those early
days seem good only for a laugh•. It is only fair. however, to admit
that one does laugh, though not always with much Olnvietion.
The principal value of the book lies in the illustrations, the lame
. vital,. appealing cartoons that lighted the grim days for the nation
dutingthe war. (\Villie out on the Arizona desert peering into a
crock ofhomtmade beed)
Awannd", more genuine view of Ncw'l\fexico is that portrayed
by Alice Marnolt in The J'alley Below.s MiSs l\faniott, an out·
staodingAmerican ethnologist. has producedseveral bQoks on Indian cultures, the best known of which is Alaria" Polter Of San 11de/ansa. After the war, she came to New Mexico to live and to
continue her ethnological studies in one of the small villages of
the state. Round Valley. twenty miles from Santa Fe, offered itself
as a ptace~to live because there she and her friend l\fargaret Le
FJ'aDc, the illustrator of Mariti and The Yalley Below, were' able
to rent a house with a well for five dollal'S a month. Later, they
bought the house and settled down as bona fide members of the
community. Of the intention of her book. ~fiss ~farriott says. "I
started with the idea of an orderly description of a society that
was blended of three elements: Indian. Spanish. and Anglo. I
found that I couldn't describe the society without telling how we
came to be part of it. I couldn't analyse the people without describing them. and the description took the form of telling the
impact of their character on ours. Then I came to the talcum powder-in this case. our house-and it got all over and into everything. \Vhat I have finally written is a book about a house and its
being lived in, and about some of the people who came and went
there:'
The account of lithe house and its being lived inti· includes
their troubles with a recalcitrant pump. the sex life of the Siamese
cats for whose care they were rash enough to accept responsibility,
2 University of Oklahoma Press. 1949.
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the "care and feeding ~fltove$,t' tb(fprqbletn$ of ittigatioD;and
the, neighborhood 4ttJf.imtJlitos~" together with"4eteriptionsof
-their Spanish.American neighbO~ the, Indian 'Women' who
worked about the .place. Inman dances ,in nearby .pueblO$, and
even·the inevitable ad\'enture with the Penitentes.
As in all"The World and!,1 tYpe of writing. the humor is a
bit too deliberately introduced. the author appears abitlOO de.
liberately scatterbrained. However. 'sincethatquatity
10
he ont of theaceeptedaandardsfora~kof
thi$ kind,pcrbapl
it is churlish to object. At any rate,f.fiS$ ~fatTiott brings 10 the
subject enthusiasnlandan understanding·oftbepeople ~n~oJved '.
that lifts her book into the da$S of authentic New Mexicana~One
preference of mine- and admittedly, it ·may be. ungracious-would:be to have less sex life of cats and more acquainWlte with
Miss Marriott's charmingneighbors, Mac1ovio. Cristina, Boulder
Johnny.·
andJhe test. s
.
Indicative 'of the tendency to· go beyond the 'region. into'
national and 'World problems is Tht! Houts 4ndth!AglJ'b"l £d..
ward Nicholas. A native Ohioan who has studied history in·
Princeton. Harvard, and Catnbridge~Mr.NiCholas now owns a
ranch' near .Roswell.
that contemplative vantage point. be
is engaged in shaping his historical restatth into ar~ic16
books. The Hours and the dges~ isa real contribution to thesta.t~
ure of Southwestern literature.
In his book. Mr•.Nicholas has attempted :toexpiainthedevelopment of America by presenting certain figures who expfeu .
the tenor of the epoch in which they lived and 'Who ~ontributed
their own -effortsand spirit to its further development. ThemesiS
of the book is set forth by a quotation from ElIlerson·sessay. }lis·
tory. "The hours should be instructed by the ages and the ages ex..
pl~ined by the hours..•. Each newfaet in his [individual man·s)
private experience flashes a light on what great bodies of men
have done, and the.crises of his life refer to national mses. Every
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. revolution was. ·lirsta thought ·in one mants mind. ~ •" Every re- .
.form was once a private opinion:' Developing,thh thesis further
and adapting it to his own objectives. ?tfr. NicholaSc·rernarks in
his prefatory chapter. "The history of America is that of in,.
numerable men and women, each one enmeshed in his days and

I
,~

p)ates,.cach one confronting alone the eternal human problem
of realizing the impul$C of the spirit in the intricate' recalcitrant
stuffof the world. ""'. And yet. the social organism is: outside the
individual ~. well as within him. The life of society is more than.
the sum of the lives of its members. " "" The courses of nations
exhibit huge moods and intentions in which the individual is
swept along. "• :~
Mr. Nicholas shows us bow the America we know developed
through the lives of a series of individuals who ..... had their
small personal concerns and patterns; but within them and above
them moved the overlife of their society.:· He begins with South
. Carolina in the pre-Revolutionary period and pictures it through
an enterprising and remarkable young woman, Elizabeth Pinckney. He continues through the Revolution with such men as Sam
Adams and Thomas jefferson, the formative years with Andrew
jackson, the Transcende~ltalistmovement with l\fargaret Fuller.
and the years of the imperialists. with jessie Anne Fremont. In
short; as Henry Seidel Canby says in his review of the book,
Nicholas portrays "an American pageant" that lends to eras and
. people "the composition and focused interest of great historical
paintings.
As the artist adds to the interest of his composition the. beauty
of color and line, so the writer here strengthens his impressions
by the clarity and charm of his style. The authQr of The Hours
and the Ages is a man whom New l\fexico is delighted to include
with her best, past or present.
Another equally deserving of distinction is Rudolph Kieve,
author of one of the year's significant novels, The Sorcerers.· Now
U

• Houghton MilBin Company, 19490
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.a practicing psydtiatristin Santa; Fe. Dr. Kieve was· -born in Hei~
.delberg. Getnwly, where he bega'n his ttaini118'.. Cbn~ontedb1 .
the ~PProaching sbadowof NaZiism, he·leftGetmany. completed ..
his $tudies in Italy, and came totb~ United States in.1956•. Th~
SoTCe1'eT$~ his first major work in 'English, is a beautifJ,ll, violent.
gloomy book Showing how ~heevilforcesthatrelUlted in Nazi
Gennany rolled. relentlessly over th~ land after the FitstWorId
War. like a unitoftanb in attack..
The novel spans the yeanfroul1910 totbeearly'lgtQrsand
depicts Gennany during the war and the rcginle oftbe'short..
lived, unhappy \Veimar Republic, doomed beforeitwasbom by
the warlike spirit of tbe PrUS$ian Junkers. The fundamental con..
met lies between the ingrained, militaristic belief
a ruling
c:lasson'the one hand and the democratic ·belief
vatueof
the individual on the other.Thesecontrasting·~liersare-embodied in Schuck, the Prussian manager wh()comes to.southern .
Germany to take charge ofa run-down estate and in Albert SUIt..
berger. the young Jew wlto is fora while Sthuck'$partnet in the
'. venture. In his youth;. Albert tdesto run a:wayftOm bis tace and
his responsibilities. l-lis partnership with the $lave-drivingSthuck
is something that he can endoreonly by$hutting hi,eyes to
brutality and abuse.. Slowly and inexorably, a·socialconsciou$l1e1S
develops in Albert. and eventually he is driven by bisownllature
to championing the cause of.the ordinary man. Therein lies the _ .
tragedy of the book, the futility. of the fight· .against ~at entrenched militarism which uses the people only to serve its own .
designs. The ending of TlleSoTCe,.~r$ is one of the most bitterly .
tragic in contemporary fiction. As the gigantic. swastika rotateS
against the mountain side, the physical sickness of Albert ·Sulz,.
berger symbolizes the spiritual sickness- 9f an,entire people enmeshed in that advancing, crushing emblem.
The hand of the psychiatrist is evident iii the .splendid. well..
developed characterizations of tbe~ book. The brutal Schuck who .
dies by his own violence; his voluptuous. amoral ~ife: Albert's
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'irresponsible brother Gustav who' typifies the evil whichresu1ts
fToma Jack of JOdal morality; Carola, rnotherofthree 'sons of
contradictory character; Pauline, whose lite is over at eighteen
because of Gwtav ...... these are a few random choices £ram a rich'
gallery of personalities. all c:llitinct, all carefully evolved with
rare, incisive insight.
.
Here we have considered four books which represent the great
variety characteristic of the works of this region. Two of them
picture the. Southwest from divergent points of v.iew. Two survey the outside;world with the calm detachment afforded by the
ability to work in this quiet comer of the world. The latter development is ~ valuable one, avoiding as it does the danger that
regionalism may succumb to the sterility which is the result of
inbreeding. Perhaps Dr. Kleve was able to write more objectively
of the Gennany he knows and whose problems haunt and harass
him as he contemplated it from the comparative quiet of New
Mexico, and that for Edward Nicholas the concept of our nation's
development took on clearer proportions when viewed from one
of its youngest states where social frontiers are still taking shape.

Edwin Honig

TOWARD A LORCA THEATRE

A

early book on Lorca, recently issued
in America,· still urges the poet-dramatist's untranslatability. a paradox in the face of the increasing availability
•
of his work outside of Spanish-speaking countries. True, there
has always been the difficulty of making decently approximate
it T U It 0 B A It E A'S

• Lorea: Ti,e Pod .~d his People. (Translated from the Spanish' by lisa Batea),
Harcourt. Brace and Company. '90th-
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